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INTRODUCT ION 
D'.ll'ing the coU.rse of a laboratory investigation requested 
by the Air Jl7ateriel COIIlJTlBr-,j} Ar:7fJ' Air Forces, of ice formation 
and eliminaticn in I? carll1'retor and supercharger a ssembly, it 
vvas fouud by inspection t.y,at se rious erosion of the surface of 
the ca st magClt3sium .. c.lloy fU;?fJrc'-1a rger coyer plate and diffuser 
VD.ne shad a?p.:rentJy been c:li.l.Ged by t~,e constant injection of 
fuel, the introductlon of water to silllUlate operation in rain} 
and the passi. ng of ice particles ;hrough the supercharger dur -
ing induction system de - icing. 
The inc~~easing use of water injeQtion to boo"+ the power 
output of ai~(_:naft e~1gines IT'ade it adv".sable to COnu.Llct addi-
tional accele~'ated el'OSiC~l tests to de'cermine the separa~e 
effects of the passDr;e of fuel, .vater, and ice particles through 
the superchar·ger . The erosion of the supercharger-inlet cover 
and diffuser vanes, wflich was observed in the icing te sts of 
Teferen .. ~e 1, and the resu lts of the tests r eported h erein to 
deterrr~ne the effect of llsuids and ice partlcles on super-
charge~' e ro sion are discuc.:;('d and sever'al suggestions f or 
minimizing erosion are pre~ellted. 
APPARATUS lUm TESTS 
All te st s were condu.cted on the la,boratory setup fully des-
cribed in refer-ence 2. The icing tests tha.t c9.used the lr..itiaJ. 
e ro s ion were (;OIlducted at the following cond~tions : air-,'::"ow ~·e.tes 
simulating n orma l rated power, maximum cruise power , and GO-percent 
J 
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o '"'I I ormal rated power; c:iarge - Clir tenpo:~atv.J.~es rnng:'ng fr ..)m 35 tc 100" Fj 
moistr~re content of the air ranging i'roLl 10 percent relat.:. ve )"u.L:1ici.:i. t;y 
witho~l.t vrater to luO pe!:'cent relative humidity vTith siJ.ill'lated. - rain 
tnjecti;)n at rates up to 1000 Grams pel~ minute . :Juring t hese tests 
ice format.ions in the carb,lrebor or supercharcer-in'.et clbmr 1 ad ger.-
e~ally bean cleared OJ' reising tho carburetor- air temperature aYlcl 
nlJ_Oi-Ting the ice to pass thronE)l ~vhe supercha:cgel' . 
1 
Two accolera·'::.ed 8r :)8i')n tests , each of 8f- ho\.~r c.urc.t·lon) 1vere 
made at condit.i.ons simulat:ng ta:":e - off pOIver . - In the first test) the 
injected "Tater- f'Jol ::,'atio vTaS 0 . 6 at a fuel - air ratio of 0 . 08 and, in 
t:le second test , the same ar.~our..t of v:ator vTaS injectod 1vi t"10'.~t fuel . 
Liquid and carourotor- ail' tc.nrocratl.'r0S for these tests we:;.~e maiYltained 
at -approximately 75° F , ",hieh" is ao')ve the limit of induct jon- system 
iCing; e~osion therefore can De att:::'.i..buted solely to the action of 
the Equids . 
A third 81- hour test to determine the effect of ice partlcles 
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on er .)sion ')f the su:;;>ercharge:c- L1let c:::>ver was made at the same rates 
of \fa'~er and fuel j nc~ection as t:le two previous tests wi tll a 
carouretor-a~r temperature of 00 F aYld a liquid temperature of 750 F . 
T~le saturated carbl~retor air at 0 0 F fell v i t:lin the icing reg:i on for 
this induction system ane'. the tests consisted of alternately iCing 
and de - icin3 the system. 
Replacement sup0rcllar3er-l •. let - covor assemblies were used in 
the f irst tlVO acce1e:;,'ated ero3icn tests and a recond i tioned assewbly 
\fas used for the tr.ird test . The supercharger - inlet cover and 
diffusor vanes are cast in one piece of maGnesium alloy a~d appear 
to be pr~tected fr om corrosion by the c:::>nventionul potassium-
dichr0mate dip treatment . This tj~e of s1rfacc ~rotection is not 
abrasion nor erosion resistar..t and , when worn afl' , exposes the metal 
to COrr031.0n . The hmer surfaces of tlle supercharger are normally 
c:::>atod Ifi th an oil;j' rosidue \V'h'i ch provides insufficient erosion 
resistance; , 
~SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
During an overhaul of the set!.'.] usee. for the icing investigo. -
t:'..C)ns descrioed in references 1 and 3 , the in."1.er surface of the 
S~lp€rc:tarc;er- inlet co-;.-er in close prcxirli ty to the impeller vas 
ooservod to be badly ero~ed . 21'osion reaohed a depth of approxi -
matol;" 0 . 030 inch and Has much worse on tho left side tha~'l on the 
riGht side of the inlet cover, as seen in figure l(a) . The deeper 
annula!' dep:cession noted by the arr::M vras located just opDosi te the 
p~int IIhere the steel inducer JOIns the aluminu:;:J. impeller . r.rhe 
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erosion ,vas m::>re uniform ::>n the portion of the cover st:.')v!!"). at t:1e 
lvft of the pl1ot0graph; ice that fOrrL.ed in tho bettorJ of tte el"'.;~1v 
VTould first strike tl>:LS area "rhen loosened cl.nring tl.e de - ~cing 
prClCec.s because the sUyOrc:larcer im?ol '.oI' rotated in a cloc~:I·rise 
direct ion as viewed fro:w. the front :Jf the eng:i.ne . The leed ing ed3es 
of t1VO :Jf the six diff 18er vane are S~10wn in fiGu 0 1 Cb). Erosion 
romoyed about tbree-eiGht~18 inc:1 of metal from tLe leadinG- edGe 
portion of the diffuser vane nGa:c the curvEJd surfacu of the cover . 
Consideration 0:' t:!-le ser:'.ousness of this prob_em prompted a 
survey of t'~e rurlllj.nB time an~i. test coud H;iol1s for the sotup . It 
vas found that the tota::' r1.wn:;'ne; ti1le lor this setup prior to inspec-
t.i.::m had b~en 861 h')urs) Hid ch includGd 110 hours operatir..!n w'i th rain 
ine;cstiJn Simulated by sp:r.'ayin6 "rator into the air stream ab'Jut 
1 62 feet above tho carbUl'etor top deck at an avel~ago rate of 
45 . 3 pounds por hour . Dur1ng t:1e deterrGinaticn of icing cha:racter-
istics, e~ .1!:Jurs of the running ·Lim(; had beCil. at simulated oiloratlon 
,,,i th lvater intjection in the inlet el.bO'\v by m.eans of a spocial nozzle 
large enough to aCCOLll100.a be -ellS cOinbined volume of fuel and water . 
These runs v;ere made at .air f::"mvs simu::"ating ta~;:e - :)ff pm·rer ,vith an 
average rate of l,rate:;'1 i:a~ection corresix:mtling t) a water-fuel ratio 
o~ 0.4. The amolmt of the cbse:rved erosion caused by passage of ice 
through the supercharger could not be detennined . 
In the attempt to iso:"a'te tho cau'Jes of er :Jsion) the nGxt tFO 
tests were made at tal:G - off power cor!dlo tions for 81:. hO\..,rs during 
4 
which the liquid and air t emperatures Ivere mainta:i.ned at ab:JlA.t 7'5° F 
to prevent ice fOi:wation in the system . TLe erosion effect of liquid 
inje,ted at a rate c)rrespJnding to a fuel-air ratio of 0.08 and a 
watel' - fueJ. ra·::'io of 0 . 6 is Sh0Wll in figure 2 . Tl f · erosion effect of 
water alone on another inlet cover injected at a rate of app~oxi -
1 
matel:, 485 pounds rer :!-lour f'Jr 8"4 h:Jurn "is ShOWl1 in fieu~e 3 . 
T_ e results of the t~lird accelerated erosion test of 81-, our 
4 
durat"ion (flog . 4) indi.cate that the passaGe of tce thrOUGh the 
supercharger cau'"'ed most of the da~nace . In this case t.he :in~_et cover 
had Deen reco:1d i tio:led after the YJ.ilc: erosion shown in figuro 3 . 
Ice, alter1atGly fumed and shed Ltpstroam of the supercharGer at low 
ca_ bu::'ctcr - air tet1perat~res ) is apparently resp::ms ible for most of 
the erosion shown. in figuro 1. 
The results of these investigations indicate that a large ~art 
of the liqUld entering the face of tho impell or leaves the tip of 
tJ.10 lnducer at tho junct.ion v·j th the impeller proper a1 d 1'J.01Vfl along 
tho surface of the inlet e2.bm-r, as evidonced by the fact that tlo 
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erosion of the diffuser vanes by liquid is greater near this 
surface. (See figs. l(b), 2(b), 3(b), and 4(b).) Another 
factor contributing to the erosion of the diffuser vanes is 
4 
the effect of the water dr.ops thrown off the tips of the 
impeller" It was also observed that, of the six diffuser vanes, 
erosion was greater on vanes 2 and 3, counting clockwise from 
the top looking from the front of the engine . 
Erosion of the diffuser-vane leading edges may be prevented 
by use of an erosion-resistant metal o Elimination of the dis -
continuity where the steel inducer joins the rest of the super -
charger would prevent grooving the cover at that point . A more 
durable corrosion-resistant surface vmuld reduce inlet-cover 
erosion . Erosion caused by ice could be materially reduced by 
excluding water drops from the system before they reach the car-
buretor and by changing the method of fuel injection to prevent 
fuel-evaporation icing (reference 4)0 Erosion caused by water 
or water - alcohol injected with the fuel could be eliminated by 
injecting the .¥later downstream of the suP'lrcharger. This factor 
may become increasingly iJll!Jortant vii th oxtended use of water 
injection for increased pO'7er ratings of aircraft engines. 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory, 
lVational Advisory Comlilittee for Aeronautjcs , 
Cleveland. Ohio. 
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la) Surface erosion at entrance to Impeller. 
Figure I. - Effect of 
supercharger-inlet 
tion under various 
I iquid and ice particles on erosion of 
cover resulting from 110 hours of opera-
icing conditions. 
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(b' Erosion of diffuser vanes 2 and 3. 
Figure I. - Concluded. Effect of 
on erosion of supercharger-inlet 
hours of operation under various 
I iquld and ice particles 
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'aJ Surface erosion at impeller entrance. 
Figure 2. - Erosion of supercharger-inlet cover caused 
water and fuel injection. Rate of liquid injection, 
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(bl Erosion of diffuser vanes 5 and 6. 
Figure 2. - Concluded. Erosion of supercharger-inlet cover 
caused by water and fuel injection . Rate of liquid injec-














(a) Surface erosion at Impeller entrance. 
Figure 3. - Erosion 
water injection. 
hour; duration ' of 
of supercharger-inlet cover caused by 
Rate of water injection, 485 pounds per 
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(b) Erosion of diffuser vanes 6 and I. 
Fi gure 3. - Concluded. E rosion of s upercharger-Inlet cover 
c a use d b Y w ate r i n j e c t ion. Rat e 0 f wa t e r i n j e c t ion, 48 5 
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(a) Surface erosion at entrance to Impeller. 
Figure 4. - Erosion of supercharger-Inlet cover caused by 
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(b) Erosion of diffuser vanes 2 and 3. 
Figure 4. - Concluded. Erosion of supercharger-inlet cover 
caused by water and fuel injection and ice particles. 
Rate of liquid injection, 1300 pounds per hour ; duration 
of t est, 81. hours. 
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